
Derech Eretz Pledge - Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy

“Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah teaches, ‘Without the study of Torah, there can be no 
Derech Eretz; without Derech Eretz, there can be no Torah.’”  - Pirke Avot 3:21

.תורה אין ארץ דרך אין אם ארץ דרך אין תורה אין אם - אומר עזריה-בן אלעזר רבי
כא:ג אבות - 

As a member of the Jack M. Barrack Hebrew Academy community, I pledge a commitment to 
studying Torah, to practicing its morals and values, and to demonstrating derech eretz with 
these six values:

ענווה Humility Anava
צניעות Modesty Tzniut
כבוד Honor Kavod
יושר Honesty Yosher

קהילה Community Kehilla
חברותא Fellowship Hevruta

Anavah and Tzniut – Humility and Modesty:
*Striving to act with a sense of humility on and off campus
*Accepting and giving constructive criticism with humility
*Speaking and dressing appropriately and modestly
*Accepting honors and enjoying success with modesty

Kavod and Yosher – Honor and Honesty:
*Speaking truthfully about myself
*Honoring and respecting the Barrack school buildings and grounds
*Honoring and respecting people in our school:  fellow students, faculty, staff, and visitors
*Honoring and respecting the pluralistic mission of our school
*Completing homework, assessments and major assignments with honesty
*Continuing to act with honesty and integrity even in the face of peer pressure

Kehilla and Hevruta – Community and Fellowship:
*Affirming and supporting others in their successes and challenges
*Participating as a positive member of a team in classroom group projects, in projects 
undertaken by my graduating class, in the arts and in athletics
*Accepting diversity and extending friendship in a community represented by different 
religious outlooks, races, sexual orientations and gender expressions
*Making the community more safe by taking action instead of being a passive bystander
*Participating in the spiritual life of the Barrack community through prayer or through other
kinds of reflection about my own words and deeds


